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specialist. i,_^\ ' ' f-^was begun Nov. 12; „ ..^ .: •:•''," • ..../

:\ Hazardous, chemicals dumped.'/on .a' '', After the .discovery, Freeman ,Chemical>t'<j,' Eight, truckloads .of rusted scrap .and "
Washington fcounty dairy farm 22'years;,;'conducted tests on the waste, the tests, •^jellied resins'and SO cubic:yardsof;dirt;,.|

^ ago by the Freeman Chemical Corp. have ^-not certified by^'the DNR or. any outside .v.t,lscrape(i,; from' a crusted.over pond con-^
j ' been .stealthily removed by the company ,'tJ; laboratory,,; Indicated that the contami-.Ytaining'Uquid'waste'were .buried at~the,'l:|
'j;.in cooperation with the Wisconsin. De-^nants posed :no risk,.Reyburn satd. • ; ' i.'^icensed.^ Waste Management, iandfijl in y
j .partment of .Natural Resources, with no..''-; : Thick vegetation around the. disposal ?;;..Germantown, he says.;". ,''?'.'" /',".y.

'•: word to .the public about, the cleanup,-. • :-.hfaraa also showed tti&t there" was no' lin- ,"•; . Freeman's hauling :'and. dtsposal.^cpst;-.']
?^-i A department employe found the waste ^gering chemical poisoning, he said, •., /^';will be about $3,000, fiot.including sever-^

•last.summer but. submitted no written,;;;1 .According to Reyburn, about 80;rusty'.>al days',, wages' for'.-tvro.Frseman.>em--;
•••report on the find or on the^ subsequent ;';v drums.— broken and .whole, .and, some'.:'ployes: who collapsed barrels for trans—''|
.rcleanup to agency, headquarters in Madi-M^;bearing the Freeman label —1 were, dis-^^ Russell Cerk, manufacturing •'-]
•son. :•• .:; .- • .•r-'•:-.- ,. . •• .>.'••. , i; '^cqvered'July 22 during an inspection of a •;'idirector at Freeman Chemic&l's.plant in'./'I

' -The department and Freeman.Chemical •» dump in the'Town.of Wayne. by, David...'; Saukville, ': * '.. > " f' .'•"'", • / ':•'.;;.

/ officials decided, In cooperation, to clean'A'AEdwards,.solid waste specialist for the ;^';.'The drums were founri--efljfisd-belQpg-^^
up the waste but keep-th? operation $e-.-!-;;DNR. ,:.^ .*,w , • . 1 ,, ;./,^. ;-?;; • • ^:.!;h ..'::•, i^Tura to Du^rP^ 22 ^^.•^^'\
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' This vision of, tne''80,'! puts ,Thurow at ,

Caml?rldge,.Mass.;—AP—Int6'thls inter-^uclds with^those who^believe.that,ecoi)omicY;i.
ii^il^^^^ij.:/^ im of waiting and Doping between, election ^ growth will quickly follow a return to con.,

I^^^Si^!i'.^.and-"inauguration-, an, ecoaomist':'lntrudes^l-servative;.nostrums,'as well as.with those'/',
ii^'^'j himself with a disquieting premonltion. . „ ./.who desire ,a no-growth future. His_ pre.;,
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' Ing to Lloyd Martin,' 8181'.Highway/.''';
W. His "property is'adjafcent to, the:'';

. town. dump, .:west of West Bend and -7

.about 400. yards -from a.'small^un-'?,1;*,
'named creek; Martin was; paid $150'•;'
by ah unidentified Freeman hauler., .^.•'^

t- ^ ,.'• • . ' \^1,

Reyburn said he,accepted the';''-
chemical company's tests on samples*.
from the Martin site because of the?-';

^any's good reputation. Freeman?".;"
c. -nist Gerald • L. Schwebke is. a.-,;'

member of a state task force on haz-,::
.ardous wastes. , .\, •':: .•<•...• '-;'

No independent samples ^.^,^.;1.':^

; No independent samples were or- ,"
'dered because money to pay'for them;;:
was quite limited,) there was ','no;':.

' Imminent hazard" and Freeman had;"-"
volunteered to clean up Its own mess;'A;-
said Jack.. Thorsen,'. director of ,:the/,^,
UNR's hazardous waste section: '.;;'

"Our tests and our people — we've'-'-'

got Ph.D.s ~ are better than theirs,",,;'-,
: Freeman's Cerk said. . , . ,1,, ,_- '^ '•

The flammable waste was hazard--"
ous by today's standards.when it. was;.'
dumped in 1958, he said.":'-,;" , ; ' i.,;.

The tests determined,.that.,the • .;
v'aste was polyesters left over from "

manufacture of glass .fiber for
-at hulls, he. said., Most of it is''.

thought to have 'burned 'in': a three- '
[day fire about five months ;after, the:'..
jbarrels were put there.'•;,' ' ".

"The fire probably,was, set,". Rey-c

^said^/'tf'wasso;&^iti's%red'^'waste^yn^the:'LoTO^^
CinI;:/'7i"'<''^"'i7M""'''^^.N^^^Fa^.''N^.^^ Ae DNR^-^v

. to /frsays, 'If- you want less trouble, take ••A";*-:''

burn'

Martin.
The area ;never^ was :. posted

your
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19, .None, existed when. Freeman
•dumped.its polyesters.^,, .•'•,'..•,;"' . .?:

Wisconsin does not expect to-have',
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warn^of flammable substances, Mar-^the.;word chemical out^ of .your'
tinsald.,-; •/,.. , ,V.^^aIne^/'i^ ^^ \...: .^ •'^;''-;:.:i."*^

,,A>^5" Letting^ the public know. about the ^
^ ^ Substance turned Jellylike : ^ "^^ov^vo?>.WaySe^ss'and^he'steps%.^?,|.
^ .In?the heat of the fire, some of the;;;?; DNR and Freeman Chemical .planned ^:^
waste in the barrels turned Jellyllkft^to^-take would-have,hampered .the^..?'}^!
Further exposure over the years, so-^k cleanup, Thorsen. said., Martin •-w^7^'^
•lldifled some of it. Why: remained in^Town Chairman Carl ]:loh\we(^^^y'^/...y,t,i^^
;a iiquid state drained from the drums^t, never occurred- to them that res!-.^^^ A ivww^uuimjs,^^
:and formed^ pool at the base of^he]^.'den^:should:know about the.clean<^)^,,,,<'^^»;^^
hi'H where'the'drums were'placed^itl.^p^'"'^""1"1" ^"*"' "u"U^L"^v^l%--^offie'J;^<^e,^fi^:t^^:
became a nonf!ammable,,glycerine-^;"i knew they .were being dug-up,"^:7^^"^:
l^ixture'ofpolyols.ac^rdingto^HoM^k^'^^

• Rey burn and Cerk were
why the public was not told.the
was taking Freeman Chemical's;?V „,_ ~^,^-:. ;^___.._i <<i.';'i;"<:,^:
!word.'~""'0 '*:~"""'\,~".""T^^';:;1^.NO 'PNR^enf^e^ent^tiori^'ig^^r^^

;.r<T:hey said they released-no'.In^lfeela^^^^n.w,Fre^M
mationb^ause^ey'w^afraid<the^^^^^S^e"^
'p^'w^^p^;U^^^el^^sPosal;of,hazardou^;^stes-,rt^^^
;S?S^^ alamandinterf^w!thj%sx^s^en^ml^imchl^

"No Hooker Chemical" ^5^sv.fl-i'^Prato,.Italy'—AP—:A:g^ who^hid;;.|
'.' "W& figured we-should get if out';'.'.'.inside the 14th century St. Stephen's Cathedral at;; |
of there before we got somebad pub-%- closing time stole silver objects worth an estimated Vj
i^i^"~Cerk~saidD^d'^~notrre.^$1.8 million, police reported, Saturday.. ;'* :•>;:. :.^ ,'"|

moved, them, no one 'would ever have;,)
known. How the hell, are you .going";

.to.educate people on hazardous ;|
waste? Most people don't, know any-f
thing about it. A little; learning is;;
'worse than none.' , ,..-:,', ;. •.• •/

"We're no Hooker Chemical [the..'
company that had .dumped toxic^i

••A..'.-<''1:,'.-,,. -•;.1 , .. • , .. .. ' -.' • '., .. ' :- •,;.

;" Special to The Journal :,•:'. • <

Prairie du Chien, V/{s. —: The five.
remaining Cuban juveniles at, the
refugee center jn Wyalusing State
Pack left Saturday,, a state official
said.• ' ' '. . .

^v,'[f. C. Yi".s. ?. ?*'',':'? D';'??.rt""..';"t'

o^ !.3^1th fi-°c' 5"-lc-?. f.'<?."'v ccf? eec" '-

Mil's said crews .will begin, clean-
ing up this v/ssk, anc*. will "put the
camp back in or/'sr." .: .^ ', "

A total of 84 juveniles were moved'
to the park on Nov. 3 after the refu-
gee resettlsmsnt center at Fort Me- •
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